
If you haw Colic,
U»o Siuihuo’* Liniu,,,,

If you have Neuralgia,
u*° Siiuwa', Liniment

If you have Diphtheria,
lleo Simeon', Liniment

If you have Rheumatium,

JUNE. Uw S™"W. Liniment
If you haw Indtgeation,

U»o Simeon's Liniment
If you have chilblains,

W" Simoon', LinimentJ. W. HYA1W ia ahowing Ihie mouth Naw Dwea
Muslins, White and Colored,

New Prints and Oambrioe,

If you l aw Lame Back,
Simeon's LinimentFrom To. pet y*d.

If you have Stiff Joint»,
Uso Simeon's Liniment 

If yuer Ilnir is Coining Out,
V»1' ShnseeV Liniment

If ynu bevn a Strain yr Hruieo,
U*o Sinueu', !,i„imeul

It yon ham Sore Throat or Croup,
, Leo Simeon's Li„i*it

If yoe have Uhilblaiue or Tender Feet, 
lino Simeon's Liniment’"w*<wtir,a±l

From Bo. “ H 
From 16fc “ MNow Dira floods,

New Alone, Hoee, Ooreete, Law*, Ribheeo, Hdklh., 
Pluehee, Corde, Buttone, Laoo I'araenW, Silk sad 
Satin tJmhwilae, and le giving the beet value In Qenprel 
Dry flood#, Clothing and Carpete to be had in the 
Province—Hind in addition—a liberal cash diecoent. 

Kentville, June lit, 1887, --

J*
1

smson LINIMENT
, (* .< b food for aimeat ail external ami many

■f —■>■» iisle«»al disMMM In inan ur beast. Ko
.....I , i e.1 lwne W etmiplote without it.

VIW)} SHOWN BROS A CO., 
1 eNiwisre a pnuooiste, 

HALIFAX, N. S.
'w f »|J «0*04

f wa*' i t i - i’
- eilld > . < ’ ,< ’

'iMH .TOIl U

T’tKST Htook of Dry Goods yH shown by Bnrpto Will** 1*1 
,1 J Pnw low us the lowv t. lived what follows: The hi-hBINI | i 

will interest you. Hu vu monvy by buying whuro lOIJ eae ■ 
buy the bust goods at tiro most moderate prises.

-POUr

wmiif a:: * i
*f «H

/ “VIA-

"Palace Steamers"
Î. .HVViMÎI r.

«•—Of TUH

I&tmafiotiiX S. S. Ce.,
TTNDKU the sumo roof the finest stock of Millinery InT T 
V/ King’s County, Thu quality of the goods andoliaiactcr of VJ 

work done is best attested by the I’uct that 'adlus on mu hero 
to hoy from the most distunt purls of tho County,
Allfrl ovidially invited to visit our tlroim» and sou the 
newest and most fashionable goods in tho lino.

SUMMER ARRAMOIMtNTt.
One of the jkeawetavl ihklliie leaves 

HI John for Boston, we JCnetport end 
Portland, at 8.on a. ns. ever. Monder. 
Wmlneadap anil Friday..

Also learn Ht John at t‘P e'elunk 
every Hatamtay «Mit for • ».

BOêrONJDIRICT.
Mir. “HKt iilT"

leaves AnnapoH. and I Up he every Mum 
day, Thursday and Hâlimhfo p, «>, Tut 
Ht Jidm, eonneetlng with dm lute, natlou- 
al H. H. Ob, ae above.

For tlohete ur furl hut Information 
apply to your nearest ilohel aum 
1). Multifold, IS La Uun Agtml, Wu 

May 6th, 1887.

You

T
EADY-MADE Clothing «I priors adapted to nil purses."I 
Kxculicnt material* and perfect fit-*. Our Norfolk Huit* aru,JL 
now Vtiiy 1*01*11 IaA H. Wo give spuoiui utli utiou to 
Huit# for Children, III, Hi' lO

tlfvllle.

T R. W. EATON
Hus in stock u

Nfnfluiiery
llllilfw, ISboiimi, He., nine *
elioleu lot of < JoimIh,

1 very large nnsortmt nt
.Hcliool llooliM,I^HINTH In boautlAil and many f pattern*. A great sttrok 

I of Ginghnni* in all desirable varieties, Ol'lt Heersuokers 
are going fa*t. Now Is tho time to buy if you want the best 
shade*.

P
PICTURE A ROOM MOULDINO.

Ill* stock of IImm Papkii, tMiinpritlhg 
the choicest pattern* ever shown her»1, 
will tie enuiplete neat week, Hi* price* 
are the lowest in the County.

Kentville, Match jth, 1887.
N. B.—Frame# made at short imtlw 

and ohoftp for oa*h,

E
TjILEGANT Dress Goods. The ladles arc delighted with 
I jthem. Newe-t and most fashionable atvles. Finest fabric* 

In the market, Hsventeen varieties of Black Dross 
I400IIH. <100 yards of Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at 
cost, at uost, st oost.

!
Yarmouth Steamship Co.,

( LIMITED.)

E Two Trips a Week
—HIT TUB —

7armouth Lino for Boston.jWJGHY buyer know* tho sdvanlage of «electing |Ooi)h ftotn a j ^
T'iîWTOW."rB.»l(h7Z unr'l'vslhd dUp'lsy of*Mnîltmry J

and extensive stock of Dry Good* already mentioned, we have 
all the desirable styles In Gents' Furnishings, Boots and 
Mimes, Corsets, Gloves, Fanoy Goods, etc., etc,, etc,, cte.

Tint Nbw Ntbbi, Htkammiiiv

i#VA IlMOI ÎTII,°
Harvey Duane, Ootfitnati(lur,0Miiiiii><iiriiig 
May 7tli, leaves Yarmouth for Hasten 
Mat unlay and Wednesday evening*, niter 
the arrival of Western ( luimtie i It-ulwiy 
Train.

Heturntng, leaves Lewis Wlmi I, Huston, 
for Yarmouth, Tuesday* ami Finlays, at 
la o'clock, noon, makingoh'»eiiiiiiiwIIdii 
with the Western Uunnlle* Hallway Train
and Davison*a Coaoli Line

Tun Hiob WiiBNti Himmfm 
CHty of NI elvlin*

M. L FoiIm*s, Commander, leaves Var* 
tnnutll every MONDAY in unliiti »t * 
o'clock, for Halifax, calling at |lsriin^>" 
(when clear), Hhelhurne, fj<K'kt,|,"it, Liv* 
erpmd and Imiienhurg.

Itet liming leaves Halt fax evervTHI'HH* 
Yahmoiitii, Maibb, July 15,1885, DAY nmndnu at 7 o'clock, for Yarmouth

M» Tho. Mohhipi In ,m.wo, in you, ........ „„ Whit. .\l^"^TASM(J^«7u?t:;iuW«
Brunie Monument, i would say that it stands on the sea shore ten feet above Hat unlay
high ««lor urwlt, Itl. twulilj-nvo loot high, Imso four fort. It ha. hour, .root,,I u„
«v.,r t„" y,.«r« #|"I , .« good oow ». whim pl»o.,J In ,m»klon , It I......... . ........ WrrrLlJrl.mîZliL^l.h' wt.,.,,, (V,
effected in the least hv either heat or cold i tin moss or fbrefgii siihstauce gath Hallways, ami Davison's Dosoh elflcw.
If on It ««rioo" 10»,bio I lti.Hirimr.nil bright ». who,, now, „„| ,|„ my Lowmrl r.tr, for thro,ml,...» .">1

Wlilts. lirons,, I» Mipnnor 0 olllior mnrhlo or gr.iilto 11,r i,„mui„ont«l frolght oiiolwl hv this l.fiio on «piiilMlls»
|,ur|«,so», »i„l I h»va no h»slt»tlo„ In r«m>inninn,llii|, It to iithora. to t. K II A K I; It,

• Am,, John F. (Uh«w«i,i,

Yarmouth, May ijtli, f8H/

Wolf ville, May afith 1887

White Bronze.

or to
„ , "TSS i« tn «,rtlf> th«t during tho ............r 1HII8 »t tho Hohronhrun

U ?l it1 VlHin», Au.tri», 1 „,« ail. i»,u»#tri»n attttt» of rrlnw, Jinotih 
Whloli hud I«u*ii erooiod HB v„«r». It w»« „#«t of r.uro »lnn, >uri In »ni«,«r 
«non w»« fro»h «ml porfoot/1 A. II. Laahhiiw,

Bupt. P,mil,r,ike Iron Work», Hrldgoport, 0,
Yon «re »t liberty tn rofcr .ny one U> «8, »Hh« personally or hv letter

«...........! -I
ilimldod In plain, toy order, fur White liions,. Monument,

Slnuoe, Ont,, Jetts 80th, ISM, W. H, fkttiVYt.in OIDEW o* FlEM BAEKELe,

For Design, and Prloe» nail on or nddrm

MY STOCKMM,
-fXlNHlHTM OF 
urn M"|l, BrA"-

M"We,s, W‘..... R»k'".

All of which are first class «ml fIU 

ho mdd low for cashF. L, McNeill, W. D. Porter,
BERWICK, N. H. WANTED!Join 17th, 1*87

In ■ulniiiga for the »b«vit, geud «"in'* 
HOHK, I’UOLIFIOH, OIIILIh «ml BUS 
HANK IWA'I'UICH, nbn » f«« ««* 
WOOD.

BOX.'MM.»" pnt,™’-«r - «... »..

............'

»—«•» l£ts«i!‘i»'&xâ,'»*ï Johnson H. Bishop.
WolMIK OoL 1, '86 AflKNT.

could Hot permit each statements so 
damaging to the country to pees without 
a reply. He vigorously attacked the 
systematic depreciation VWclr the Oppo
sition indulged in, and contended (and 
rightly so) that it prevented immigration 
and*was highly injurious to the country. 
Why, is it that all over the Dominion 
the Grits cry down their country ? 
You hear even from your "humble 
follower” when he le galavanting through 
the county on election tours that Cana
da ie or has gone to the dogs ; but you 
hear more from the "humble follower” 
down your way than we do up here in 
Ottawa. Dr Borden has little to say, 
bat he Is here all the same, abd always 
ready to vote when a division takes 
place, ruled as it were by Blake and hi* 
advisory board, which Is run on the 
Syndicate principle this session for the 
first time.

The blue book Mteraturo of thBpresent 
session bee been tmtod for It* tieMnew.
Another volume has been added to the 
Fisheries literature in the shape of a blue, 
book containing a concise history of the 
whole fisheries question from Hs incep
tion in 1783 down to the present 
It is an impovtinl publication an 
much sought after, and reviews tna prin
cipal features of the treaties of Pari*, 
Ghent, aed 1818, the Reciprocity Treaty 
and the Washington Treaty. It show* 
how the period of quietness and gotxl 
will which prevailed during the existence 
of the latter treaty wa* deliberately put 
an end to hv the United States govern
ment, leaving no other option to the 
Canadian Government but to adopt 
stringent measure* for the protection of 
lie right*. The force employed fluting 
the past year for the protection of the 
Inshore fisheries of Canada consisted of 
two iron etaamer* and sh schooners, 
having a force of lod men. This force 
was employed until the close of the 
season cruising about the Gulf of Ht 
Lawrpnee, the Magilelen Island, Bar de* 
Chaleur*, and about tlm coasts of Nova 
Hcotia, New Brunswick, and Prince 
Edward Island. The present season the 
force will be larger, and with its last 
year's experience will let enabled to 
look after the right* of our fishermen 
better than ever.

lion. J. H. D. Thompson, Minister of 
Justice, has shown himself a practical 
Minister. He attended In person the 
Hupreme Court recently to argue the 
Government appeal In the case of the 
Queen vs, Farwell, Involving the owner
ship of tho lands In the railway belt In 
British Columbia. Mr Thomfisotr* at
tendance personally Is an unusual occur- 
renne, and he Is said to have been the 
first, minister holding the dfftoe who has 
ever argued a case in the court. That is 
the kind of Minister to have and Nova 
Hcotia must foal proud of her eon.

The leading topic of conversation in 
mutter* political la the forthcoming 
Cabinet changes that have to be made 
shortly, ft is reported that Hon, John 
Cuathian, Minister of Inland Revenue, 
will be shortly succeeded in the Cabinet 
by J. J, Cunwn. M. 1*,, for Montreal, 
rhls move would give Quebec five min 
Islers in the Cabinet If Mr Ghapleau, who 
Is, now spoken of as Lt,-Governor of 
Quebec, stays In, vlx,-Langnvln, Caron. 
Abbott, Curran, and ChaJeau. If the 
latter gives up hUportfolio and goes to 
Quebec as Governor, the vacancy In the 
(Jablnet may ha filled by Landry of 
Kent, N. B,, and thus New Brunswick 
would he a« well off as ever.

Your many reader* remember that 
Just previous to tlm last general election, 
•annon worn .low,, l„ Kino's do. 
looking »t «oil Ukliiu niHMuriiiiinnt, of 
|rn.J»(il«l I.lnrs «ml liriiakwalor. In tlm 
«unity. Notlilii, liaa «Him out of «noli 
snrsnys u y»t. «loi of n.ursa wlml «111 
loi «mlk.'liwl in tlm sii|,,il«„miit»ry null 
»|»|W *» 7"! unknown , |„,t «,
r«t« «Imlimr tlm «unity will l.F Imnsftloil 
•iy III" surveyor's visit, or not, l)r Mor
ris,, Oil Muiolev lut ukurl for «I, or,lor 
of tlm Home for «irrnspoiidene» ,|n«e 
ti»t Dminlmr l««t to tlm eon-
■Iruollon or rojislr of l„««k wnlor, or 
ol.tr el Knott's liny, Horton Urollnu, mol 
Bout fslsnil. Ilf ooar.n III, loon,w||| 
tin «imnllwl with. Hlr John A. l,«, 
lomn Hi], Mnwlnn In tlm very l,fl,t of 
hiniinr, «ml would lust «, ,„nn iln * 
fsvnr for ynur «oolol «ml nlavor ronro 
eontfltlvo «, en,y ulImr fnoinlmr.

H«voi«| iirnpnMh «tld nntle*. nf mn- 
»«'ii li«v« lomn nmde till, «wlun |„ 
oiinimollnn with toni|mr»ioie |o,l»l«llun. 
Bonn went tlm Hunt! Am rofmelod | 
el hers want the same act amended so as 
b. allow ale, lew, porter, ami light 
wines to lm sohl In counties which have 
a<loptwl the Act 1 others want prohibi
tion out and out | but the most sensible 
one nf tbs numerous proposal* I» that of 
Mr Gulllet. M. I». who favors an amend 
ment of the B. N. A. Act, so as to give 
the provinces the light of passing pro. 
hIMtufV laws. He «intend* ft Is an 

Jy that, while licence legislation, 
»ge of prohibition, t< 

wllhfn Ilia scone of the Provincial l,egk 
lain res, only I lie House of Commons can 
actually pa** nrohll.ltory rmasuree. 
Gtivloiisly all leglslallon relating to the 
liquor traffic should he vested In the 
sru.ro body. The proposed change of 
Mr Uul let’s would he beneficial In secur
ing a heller hearing for the cause of 
prohlMtlon on Its own merit*. The 
question, as a provincial Issue, could lie 
considered with greater freedom from 
political bias than can possibly he the 
case in the House of Commons. The 
sentiments of the people of the different 
province* constituting tho Dominion 
differ *0 widely 011 this question H et It 
would he far belter for each Local Leg!*- 
Iattire to have the power to legislate for 
Itself than to have a general law, appll- 
cable to the Dominion a# a whole, for 
while adapted to the Idea* of the electors 
In one section It may he unworkable In 
others, The temperance people h»ye 
the strongest interest in securing this

.T’ rJ* * ’’N’1*' H, bring
public .ipliiUm Ui hear effectually upon 
piovioeUil representative* than if brought 
up In the Commons Another phase of 
I he question Is 1 In the Provincial legls 
attire thaf* is less press nf hiislft*** tlrati 
n Dominion affairs, and It would h« 

Impossible for interested polHielnns to 
stave off the Issue from year to year a* 
is done In the Mouse nf Common*, In 
every respict the selrome would he an 
advantageous one, hut tire probability Is 
that tire Dominion Hone* of Commons 
will not surrender any right, the liquor 
clauses Included, that Is trow contained in 
the British North American Act. On 
Wednesday last Mr Jamiesr.n rnnved hie 
resolution in favor r/f pmhlldtion, and 
mad., an excellent temperance speenlr on 
tire occasion An amendment by Mr 
Olrouard In opposition was moved fur 
the exempting ale, beer and light wtriee 

operation of the tfcott Act, 
Mmitimt Province man who

supported the main resolution was Mr 
Freeman of Quean1* Your correspond
ent wee disappointed In not having your 
representative, who bee Identified himself 
with the temperance movement in King's 
Co , »o I understand, not taking part in 
Mr Jamieson's resolution ; but there 

plenty of time yet for your rep
resentative to make hie view* publicly 
known in tide all-important matter, and 
I know it must be toe wish of the ma
jority of hie constituent» for him to 
come out solid and square on the side of 
temperance rqform. Mr Caigill moved 
an amendment to the amendment to 
repeal the Scott Act, 10 thus the temper
ance and anti-temperance movement ia 
aidtated ; but right la bound to come 
out in the fight with flying c dorx sooner 
or later, ana prohibition from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific in Ibis Oeewla of our» 
will then bo the ord 
be soon at hand. Hlr 
informed the House 
importent matter, and R must not be 
pushed on hurriedly, 10 the debate we* 
abjoumed until Monday next 

Peter Inné», Esq., manager of the W. 
A À. R., among others, was honored with 
an invitation to » dinner given by Sir 
Charles Tupper on Wednesday last. On 
the mine evening, at* dinner given bv 
HI* Excellency the Governor General, 
your representative, !)»• Borden, also Mr 
Baird, of Queens, R, B, with several 
Ontario and Quebec inembere were in

will be

as. May that time 
John A. Macdonald 
that this was a most

time, 
d one Vlte.1.

It is generally fell that the absence of 
Mr Blake will have the effect of the *«*§- 

being somewhat *hortened. He wishes 
followers to elect.another lender for 

n ai least, lut the Liberals ap- 
hnpressed with the Idea that 

such a step would begh aotuf treason to 
their much-beloved Aid 1 but, nuvorthe- 
le*s, it Is a well undoAtood fact that Mr 
Laurier bee taken the plane of Mr Blake 
and ia leader of the Opposition Into vic
tory or defeat am the case may lie, with 
the probability of it Ijelug the latter lor 
some time to come.

Hlr Charles Tuppei frill hiturn to Eng 
land after the House close* to complete 
negotiations with flpeln which Were In 
abeyance when ho left, and also with re- 
ferâiice to the Fishery negotiation now 
pending between the American and 
British Government*. It Is not sure that 
he will resign hi* portfolio of Finance 
Minister or Hot.

The Govoinment have resolved to al
low all goods puroliuHifd hi IxmnJUU t mi in
actions before the 13thMay pant, to colne 
Into 1 ho Dominion 09 the old duly up 
till July 1st, pros. ‘T C. H. 0.

tie
tills Ri-seio 
pear to be

Commercial Palace !
IM7.-EPRIN0 A, IUMMI8.-III7.

WMWTIOII STIlKlt, KBNTVIl.I.e.
We take much pleasme In Informing 

our Friend* ami the Public that we are 
opening an ICntlrti AW Htock of l)ry 
Good*, consisting of fJulies' Dress Good* 
In all the fashlonaliln sliaili-a ami materlnls; 
Gloves, in Hilk, Taffeta, Lisle; Hose, for 
I Julies Misse* and Children, In all shades; 
Ham burgh Embroidery, Insertions, Jjwe*, 
Muslins, Veiling*, ami all requisites for 

' Misses’ ami Children'* wear.I Julies
Guilt's Furnishings.- Cloth* In Htook 

of all the best makoafor Gents’, Youths', 
and Hoys' Hulls. G M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor in I be county, 1* always maily to 
make tip suits at short notice. A few ton* 
Wool wanted in exchange for good*.

F. W.fhl|tniiiii,AgriiL

‘‘OCEAN BIRD.”
Thu Hohr. Oenvn fllrtt, Captain Mo- 

Granaluin, will luakn regular trip* 
between Ht Jolm, N. H., and Wolfvllln 
—«ailing at Windsor—during tiro pres
ent summer.

Freight of all kinds carried at, 
lowest rate». Direct ad communica
tion* to care of

J. Wlllurxl NiRRilh,
Ht Jolm, N. B.

May 5lh, 1887

Jersey Bull
The undersigned offur* for in rvloo 

tiro thoroughbrud young Jersey Hull,
-•UOUIFLAKE,”

Tmnmb i—|Z, at tlhiu of eervloc.
U. II. PATRIQUIN,

Proprietor,

nfl Newly Imported Verse A Mol In all 
nllChromo Card*, with name and a 
UU water pun for 10a. $ pack», 1 pen* 
fur yw Agents sample pack, outfit, and 
Illustrated catalogue of Noveltlas, for a 
jo,stamp and this slip.

Wotivlllu Mar li4 tf]

A. W. Kinnkv
Ym no out. N. H*

aiiomo 
even to the vai

•nrwto»rI*atMu«*7.u T 
uu nut iiavi»

“FAUT KILLER" 
»nd 9rt laitoet 

■iwmi owSwirf .,.. 
a» ot«. nr Eottiw.

Boston Marino
INSURANCE COMPANY

If Mate Si., aorrON,
AS Wall avreel, *»W VOMK.

Capltsl FaU la Cash

ONE MILLION OOLURI.
Aevav*

ovam two mii<i.ioi dollams.
Nat iurplu* as Ie Feliey lleldef*

/ •1,661,161.94.

t his is Iks htrgHi AmtrbtHt 
AilSg Imelnees un Ik le snellnsel Mpn* Iks 
stesli pise, Isklna Murlnt Hlth uely, snd 

% Ihs bwslssss uf Ike Ortfipenf esnssds Uisl 
uf all elkef Mssseehusstts eowpealee 
klned, m n-, ■

TMOS. H. LORD, H. R. FMLUR, 
Fanswft.

WM« LAW A OO., Agsfrts. 
VA6N0VTH.__ ____

from the 
Tic "uly

THE ACADIAN

: \
’sêM1

=7^

The Acadian. with other items, $3,000 is ie the 
estimates $r Lower Horton. Al it 
wai generally aeppeaed ai. Abe time 
that $1,600 was sufficient to earry oat 
this uodefteking and make a satis
factory job of the same, we presume 
that $3,000 mentioned in the estimates 
i* intended for the projected pier or 
breakwater between Boot Island and 
Grand Pre dike, In addition to $h*t of 
the Horton Landing pier, 
political meetings 
day, Dr Borden poohooed the lending 
of the engineers down here just previous 
to the election Wen election kite and 
one which was intended to fly only 
until after the, election, but the sup
plementary estimates proves that such 
Was not the case, and that D. B. 
Woodworth was sincere in his endeav
or* to procure money tor improvements 
in King's Co., and that akhongh de
feated in the last election by Dr Borden, 
be still retains the confidence of the 
Government at Ottawa, and by his 
endeavors, and solicitations, he has been 
able to procure for King's Co. money 
which, If judiciously expended, will 
be the means of having a much-needed 
improvement made at Horton Landing 
and a long-felt want supplied by those 
residing in Lower Hertno.

Our Oftawa Letter.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8, JUNE 17, 1887

Oar Qarrn.

A'wsy over in England along about 
fifty years ago there was a great cx- 
cit* meut ooe day about the accession of 
a m w sovereign to the throne. OM 
William the Fourth had got aiek and 
died and had left no. heir to reign 
after him.. Mo when the news came 
that the king wee dead the people were 
throw» Tn a latter of tacitement re
specting the new .sovereign.

The young Princess Victoria, daegh- 
Ur of Edward Duke of Kent and niece 
of the late king, was the nearest con- 
m xion t# the throne, aed to her the 
Archbishop of Canforbnry, the Lord 
Chamberlain, and four other getimen, 
w«nt post-haste te deliver their import
ant message, They arrived at the old 
palace of Kensington» where the new 
queen lay quietly sleeping in- her own 
100m all nneonsciona of tiro honor and 
power into which she had come, at five 
o’clock, after a three hours drive from 
Windsor the late residence of the king, 
it wee a long time before they could be 
heard, hwi at last the porter wa* 
aruwaed ami they were admitted. 
' They wanted an sudlunno with the 
Princess,” they said, ' on businesa of 
importaner,” The attendant objected 
to this, but she was Queen now and 
from henceforth her time meat not be 
her own. “We are come on bueim-M 
of stete to the Queen,” said the Arch 
bikhbp, "and etew her sleep mu*t giro 
wsy te that.” Ho the Q ieen must get 
up snd burry down. Hhe did not 
keep them long waiting. With tesrs 
in her eye#, but perfectly eo’leeted snd 
diptifkd, she appear» d la fore them. 
Whs» told their meesepe, her first 
north wer# te the Arehbiahf p of Gan- 
t* rbury, ,#T Iseg your Grace te pray for 
me I” and down the little com pan) 
knelt together, •» on tiro Very threshold 
of hir reign the girl queen pa mu d te 
dedicate hers< If and all her future 
intere*!* to her God,

Thu* e<'inrie mu-d the reign of Vie- 
$ ia, our oohle Queen, and we now 
cch brute tiro flftiith year of tbut 
feign—-tiro Jubilee year. No wonder 
we feel proud of nor Qnw ri, and feel 
like making some demonstration of our 
love and esteem te own who he# pm vai 
Herself so deserving of tlrom. “The 
English like queen*,” tiro old Duchess 
of Haa<-Cobourg mi id when *lro heard 
nf the birth of her Utile granddaughter, 
tiro PrirrorM Victoria, in tiro old Pel- 
ace of Kensington, end they have hsd 
pood risson for tliiw liking, for never 
b*Vo they been so prosperous s* when 
a queen In her own right set upon the 
throne,

Jtnrlng her reign progress Ira* been 
predominant In everything ; It baa been 
tiro ebarseb'flatle of tiro age It 
would be Impossible for ua even to 
iadioate lore the progress which baa 
lAch made during tide period In every 
rUpsrtmord of seiorroc, oornnrorea, art, 
roantifaelurr, and agriculture. Every 
d< pertinent ha* hr sn almost revolution- 
1 sad. Her umpire baa exbndi d at » 
rule which wa* only w|n»iled during 
tiro, reign of George III,, when India 
snd (/'sued* were «rmquered, and por 
tlotia of Australia end Houlfi Africa 
aarroa* d to tiro I'ritlub Empire, Among 
the territories added to the empire have 
hem North West India, Including tiro 
Pnnjaub, Natal, Horn# Kong, Htralte 
Hetti» merits, Labiian, Victoria ( A trot.), 
Queensland, Lower Murmab, tipper 
Burmab, Gypru* and Dutch Guiana, 
Griqua Land, tiro Fiji island*, Zulu 
land, Beaebuana and part of Nuw 
Gtilrroa. Her prrdeetlon exte nd* over 
Egypt, Tiro difficulty now la te avoid 
annexations,

The reign of Victor!s lisa truly been 
s glorious one, and we should consider 
ourselves lucky Indeed living under bar 
sovereignty, Long may she be spared 
«0 reign over us, sed at last when tin 
time hs* noma for her to Isy swldu her 
earthly crown te resolve In the rep Inna 
above a heavenly grro, tiro greatest hope 
that can be entertained by her enhjeete 
la that she may Ire aucceeded by a* good 
and noble a sovereign as eho baa been,

Iforloit l*l«*r.

When
the order of the
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llo. it.
Ottawa, June 10.- A visit te the ex- 

pf-rirnental farm under tiro supervision of 
f'rufoater Maunders ha* now become one 
of tho numerous attraction* in and a- 
round the cajdtal. And now that the 
farm i* well under eqltivation and every
thing about It looking at it* prattieri, 
sight-seer*, for profit and Instruction, a* 
well a* others who only take a walk for 
the walk's sake, go to tbe Gov't farm 
with an SKNtirarroe that upon arrival the 
genial and popular as well ae thoroughly 
fired leal manager will he delighted toiee 
them all, and will do all In hi* power to 
make their visit one of profit, pleasure 
and delight. Your correspondent's first 
Visit wa* of thl« character, and he will 
long remember the many act* of klnd- 
nww bestowed upon him by Fro feasor 
Maunder*. This farm, known a* tiro 
On teal Farm, contains 468 scree which 
has been purchased from different per- 
«on», tiro average frric# per acre being 
$130, Tiro total coat of tld* undertaking 
including stock, ont-hulldlng* and-land» 
will cost when all in order In the vicinity 
of $160,000 ; âoyonr reader* can Imagine 
on w^a* a gigantic wale the farih Is going 
to tro run. Branch *tstlon*, which have 
not a* yet been definitely fixed upon, are 
to lie located In tiro other provinces, 
The one for the Maritluro Province* will, 
it 1* thought, be located In Cumberland 
Co. and will Iro tinder tiro charge of Col
onel Blair, Truro, a practical man and 
highly calculated te make a nieces* nf 
thl* undertaking. To write up Ibis lm 
portant question would require a letter 
of Itself, but te give some Idea It may lie 
said that Professor Maunder* has seeured 
and Is now experimenting upon 600 var
ieties of the larger and hauler fruit*, aou 
of which are from Itussl*. These com
prise tiro very hardiest in apple*, pears 
and cherries, a ho étendard varlello* likely 
to succeed here, and are experimented 
upon with a view to their propagation 
There Is also at tiro bum a vineyard of 
1 yj varieties of grape* and In the smaller 
fruits every known variety, atm 111 loo 
In all, Prof. Maunders’ reasons for getting 
fruit from Bosnia are that he hope* that 
he will lx» ahl* to get a fruit which will 
prosper In Manitoba and tiro Northwest, 
Home of these sample* are from a Bus- 
elan province where the thermometer 
register* «* low a* fifty degrees, and 
that deoree of cold I* not known In 
Manitoba, The results achieved try Prof, 
Hsnnders with Bowden wheat In Manllo- 
U and the Nertiiweet this season are of 
a very sel I* factory nature, Ho ha* also 
six hundred varieties uf fruit tree* now 
luring tested. Title Important Government 
enterprise In of comae only In Its infancy, 
bill the good that will he derived from If 
*s it mature* la Incalculable,
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Tim Woootr «toi f00,0100» tiAvo h*oo 
voir l»v«l, rtnee f laat wrol«. On Hlr 
John A. Ma«lrin«ld mnvlo* lh« onn»nf- 
r»n«* ul tin Home In the «ililrow to 
lf«r M.J-lf lh« (Jooon, which hail 
hfovlotiely |i«oo«rt the Hooelo, in noli 
«ithnihuni tnj ilevetlim to lior Mfjooty 
w»« o.tirnwfd, Ity (lovenirnMit «i d Oji 
pmltlon momhoro «IIVo When h««rin|i 
Ilie opoi r.hn m«do «n thl. ooMohm, 1 
wm led l« think that eolno nf thl. an- 
ihn.l»«i would have eomo In voiy 
hendlly ffowi anm* nf the m «mirer, »t 
lowt » few waako «go when Mr Onrren'. 
•ntl lioporlal rwilnllon» wore |i»m«l , 
1ml, you know tip» ro.nitpom pif tho 

A few werti pnvioM lo I..t """7 "• Oumm» m <hU»r rr.ry

t:'î’3,.“.‘ïï,*r ïiï. «SÎT» 5s:—,T’, P-pO-Lwonwo, 110.0,.■ -n,.oo™ .o ..'.o.
fp,p>|pMP Ihf tip* |piirppp.« i4 ilevUifif w»y« .1 hy ff„n, Mr Utpiler In « hrlllltnt 
Md pipp»n. of proan ring b lUf wherf .fpoev.lp, np.d plowed try tho IIippim,, which 
fbnllltliw et Mortnu Landing Hit. tlm «nil .«ng "Ui*l Here the guo.n," 
tembiiHlowi affair whinh ht» done Mlf Otw» Tupper h«o he en In tn 
duty fur many year» that now able ,n|)"d »*«t dime tlm «unmeime
VI,. np.Uor we. hr, ,„l,t P, the .ti»^ I"""* ll'*1 '*»

r- » » *•-'-* «0', - "r.:«ïr:;'ï^n7t•b.n ripriwiptellro .1 <)tt»w., and Impol,ration, Hlr RMtllrd fVprtwrtght 
through Ilia aolleltalluna to the (lev. Wnt over all hla nlijacllnne lo thl, and 
enimenl, they w nt down tine of their the whole poliay of Ilia Uoniervatlraa, 
engineer», Mr Alllwm, Ie look into the epeahlng In e dnlefnl el rein elniit den- 
whole effelr, take meaeureuenta, A*., M*»'» future, whlab wa. ahly newmdtd tiy 
and re, art tn Urn Government, fie .•*»'*• "«her IJherel. of the Oertwilght 
ma-lu an eetlmele, whlah ha. keen IjW' n.k"u 
favorably , ni. rlain, ,1 by tlm Onvorn- "I. .inlaidIII, for -mm, —
,,,,,,,r „„d In tlio MMd.iwuo On ...I t*1' aonw<|ii«nlly he went for 
mat,i , 1. î W r **’ ''"""'Kl" "»l «'I "Ihera of the .enie
muta brnngld ,l,wn- n Tu.eday la l., .tripe, and Informed the Moure that I,.
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